1979
GOLF

WOMEN'S SCHEDULE

Date     Event                          Location
Mar. 22-23 Southwest Missouri State Invitational Springfield, MO
Apr. 13-14 Illinois Invitational Champaign, IL
Apr. 27-28 Missouri-Columbia Invitational Columbia, MO
May 5-6   Minnesota Invitational Minneapolis, MN

ROSTERS

1979 Men's Golf
Name                  Class       Hometown
Andy Buntenbach       Fr.        Garner
Brian Buntenbach      Fr.        Oelwein
Mike Cardin           Sr.        Waterloo
Gary Cool             Fr.        Cedar Falls
Rick Erickson         Fr.        Des Moines
Kim Gicoff            Fr.        Dubuque
Larry Gladson         Fr.        Grinnell
Doug Griggs           Fr.        Des Moines
Bob Howig             Fr.        Zearing
Roger James           Jr.        Gowrie
John Lounsberry       Jr.        Cedar Falls
Bret Madson           Jr.        Sheldon
Tom McCann            Jr.        Vinton
Mike Pape             Jr.        Waterloo
Dennis Rommann        Jr.        Jewell
Steve Shubert         Jr.        Garnett
Jeff Textor           Jr.        Grinnell

1979 Women's Golf
Name                  Class       Hometown
Candy Block           Jr.        Nevada
Kim Brown             Fr.        Springville
Deb Burg              Jr.        Carroll
Renee Dresback        Jr.        Anamosa
Mary Ann Greteman     Jr.        Carroll
Joan Marten           Fr.        Denison
Lisa Miller           Sr.        Cedar Falls
Carol Schlapkohl      Jr.        Washington
Laurie Speltz         Jr.        New Hampton
Rae Starr             Jr.        Council Bluffs

QUICK FACTS

Location: Cedar Falls, IA 50613
Enrollment: 10,345
Nickname: Panthers
Colors: Purple and Old Gold
Men's Conference: Mid-Continent
National Affiliation: NCAA Division II; Association of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women
Athletic Director: Stan Sheriff
Assoc. Athletic Director—Women: Sandra Williamson
Men's Golf Phone: 319-273-6478
Women's Golf Phone: 319-273-2071
1978 Results

Fall 1978 Men

2nd Place: Nebraska-Omaha (9 Teams)
9th Place: UNI Golf Classic (19 Teams)
8th Place: Playboy Invitational (12 Teams)

Spring 1978 Men

Team Champion: Grinnell (8 Teams)
UNI-Wartburg Invitational (17 Teams)
Drake Relays Classic (16 Teams)
NCAA Division II Nationals (20 Teams)

Fall 1978 Women

8th Place: Wisconsin-Madison (12 Teams)
9th Place: Illinois State (19 Teams)
8th Place: Iowa State (15 Teams)
8th Place: Region VI AIAW (19 Teams)
3rd Place: IAAW State Tournament (6 Teams)
1st Place: Northern Iowa (3 Teams)
7th Place: Missouri-Columbia (13 Teams)

Spring 1978 Women

3rd Place: Missouri-Columbia (7 Teams)
3rd Place: Iowa (6 Teams)
3rd Place: Minnesota (8 Teams)

Men's Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 10-17</td>
<td>Southern Trip</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 7</td>
<td>UNI BEST BALL</td>
<td>CEDAR FALLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 8</td>
<td>Grinnell Best Ball</td>
<td>Grinnell, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 13-14</td>
<td>UNI-WARTBURG</td>
<td>CEDAR FALLS, Waverly, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 17</td>
<td>Iowa Invitational</td>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 19-21</td>
<td>Drake Relays Classic</td>
<td>Des Moines, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 26-27</td>
<td>Mid-Continent Tournament</td>
<td>Akron, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 4-5</td>
<td>NCAA Tournament</td>
<td>Davis, CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In the four years Jeanette Marsh has coached the UNI golf team, the competition and the squad have gotten bigger and better. Several years ago the schedule consisted of dual meets with teams mainly from within the state. Today, the Panthers compete in large tournaments, usually with 10 or more teams, and they travel the Midwest to find the most competitive golfers.

"There is a lot of good competition in the region," Marsh says. "We compete against the best teams in the Midwest. Many golfers no longer go south to school, so the competition is growing stronger here. We see some of the best courses in the nation."

The Panther program has expanded to where UNI competes in about six meets in the fall and four in the spring. The spring season was lengthened from three to five weeks a year ago to allow for more conditioning and practice time. Winter conditioning drills consist of a weight and endurance program. The athletes also have access to a net in which to hit into in the Dome.

The spring prospects are very promising. The entire fall roster is intact, with the exception of Tolly Burns, the Panthers' no. 4 player. Junior Candy Black and sophomore Mary Ann Greereman most probably will headline the veterans. Joan Morten and Lisa Miller also are returning from the first squad and senior Carole Schlapkohl most likely will move up from the second team to the first. Most golfers dropped their handicaps by at least two strokes last fall.

Marsh carries two full teams, and both teams compete in most of the large tournaments. But Marsh says there is plenty of room for young, promising golfers. This year's squad is very "coachable and willing to work as a team," she says. She enjoys the continuity amongst team members and is looking forward to another season.

Panther Outlooks

Coach Ken Green has a contingent of four letterwinners returning to the 1979 spring squad, including junior Larry Gladson, senior Roger James, who placed 44th in the 1978 Division II nationals, junior Dennis Rommann, an All-Conference pick in 1976 and 1977 and 44th place finisher in 1978, and junior Steve Shubert. Coach Green's main concern is how well his players and whether the team will be able to play the majority of its schedule with the unpredictable weather. He feels he has his best crop of freshmen ever and the Panther season depends upon how fast the newcomers come along.

The Panthers will miss the likes of Chris Vandell, a competitor who was medalist or high finisher in all the meets. Rich Lyons, who was named honorable mention All-American, Rick Rasmussen and Scott Johnson and Gary Nelson, who were one of the top Panther players.

Other key players who will have a large role in the success of the Panthers are freshmen Andy Bruntenbach, who was a high school conference champ from Garner; Brian Bruntenbach, brother to Andy, a district and state 2A medalist last spring; and Gary Cool, a runner-up in the 3A state tournament. Junior Jim Goertt of Des Moines Valley was a member of the 3A state championship team in 1976.

Round out the UNI roster are freshmen Rich Erickson, Bob Hawig and Jeff Teator, sophomores Mike Carlin, Doug Gragg, Eric Madison and Tom McCann, junior Mike Paper, and senior John Lounsberry.

Coach Green is looking for Rommann and James to spark the team and is hoping for strong leadership from his other veterans who possess a strong competitive spirit. The Panthers have a fine tradition of golf to learn from. The Panthers have been selected to compete in the nationals four out of the past six years, in 1973, 1975, 1977 and 1978. UNI placed 6th in 76, 14th in 77 and 12th in 78.

The Coaches

Jeanette Marsh joined the UNI faculty and coaching staff in the fall of 1975. Prior to coming to Cedar Falls, Marsh was a student at Washington State University in Pullman, WA, where she coached track and field and downhill and cross country skiing. Marsh has competed in a wide array of sports, including golf, volleyball, basketball, snow skiing, softball and raquetball. She received her bachelor's degree in 1963 from Mankato State University and her master's in 1972 from the University of New Mexico. Under Marsh's reign, the Panthers were crowned the 1976 Iowa Association of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women state champions.

Ken Green: Finishing his seventh season as the Panther's coach, Ken Green can look back on his accomplishments and look forward to what lies ahead with this potentially explosive squad. While Green has been coach, UNI has captured the North Central Conference title three times, finished second twice and third and fourth once. Green was named the NCAA District 5 Coach of the Year in 1973. A 1960 graduate of Iowa State, he earned his master's degree from UNI in 1965. Prior to joining the UNI staff in 1965, he was head basketball coach at Starmont High School.
Jenifer Marsh joined the UNI faculty and coaching staff in 1970. Under Marsh's reign, the Panthers were crowned UNI champs in 1976. During her tenure, Marsh has turned the UNI golf program into a competitive force. The Panthers compete in about six meets in the spring season.

Other new players who will have a large role in the success of the Panthers are freshmen Andy Bunterbach, brother to Andy, a district and state 2A high school state champion in 1976. In 1977 and 1978, the Panthers were 14th and 12th in the nation. In 1976, they were 4th in the 1977 Conference pick. In 1978, they were 45th in the 1978 rankings.

Coach Ken Green has a commanding of four conference teams. In 1978, and 1979, senior Roger Nelson, who finished 4th in the 1978 ranking, was a contingent of four teams. In 1979, Ken Green will miss the lives of Coach Ken Green. He has a runner-up in the 1976 Conference pick. In 1977, Ken Green was a runner-up in the 1977 Conference pick. In 1978, Ken Green was 4th in the 1978 Conference pick.

The Panthers will miss the lives of Coach Ken Green. Ken Green: Rounding out the UNI golf program is Andy Bunterbach, brother to Andy, a district and state 2A high school state champion in 1976. In 1977 and 1978, the Panthers were 14th and 12th in the nation. In 1976, they were 4th in the 1977 Conference pick. In 1978, they were 45th in the 1978 rankings.

In the four years Ken Green has coached the UNI golf program, the Panthers have won four conference championships. The Panthers have a large role in the success of the team. The Panthers will miss the lives of Coach Ken Green. Ken Green: Rounding out the UNI golf program is Andy Bunterbach, brother to Andy, a district and state 2A high school state champion in 1976. In 1977 and 1978, the Panthers were 14th and 12th in the nation. In 1976, they were 4th in the 1977 Conference pick. In 1978, they were 45th in the 1978 rankings.
Panther Outlooks

Coach Ken Green has a contingent of four letterwinners returning to the 1979 spring squad, including junior Larry Gladson, senior Roger Rommann, and Gory Hoeve. Junior Kim Gicoff of Des Moines High and the Panther season depends upon how fast the newcomers come along.

The Panthers will miss the likes of Chris Vandell, a competitor who was medallist or high finisher in all the meets. Rich Lyon, who was named honorable mention All-American, Rick Rommann and Scott Johnson and Gary Green, who was one of the top Panther players.

Other key players who will have a large role in the success of the Panthers are freshmen Andy Byuntenbach, who was a high school conference champ from Gannon, Brian Byuntenbach, brother to Andy, a district and state 2A medalist last spring, and Gary Cool, a runner-up in the 3A state tournament. Junior Kim Goff of Des Moines Valley was a member of the 3A state championship team in 1976.

Rounding out the UNI roster are freshmen Rich Erickson, Bob Hawig and Jeff Teator, sophomores Mike Cardin, Doug Gragg, Brett Madison and Tom McConnell, junior Mike Paper, and senior John Lounsberry.

Coach Green is looking for Rommann and James to spark the team and is hoping for strong leadership from his other veterans who possess a strong competitive spirit. The Panthers have a fine tradition of golf to learn from. The Panthers have been selected to compete for the national championship out of the past six years, in 1973, 1976, 77 and 78. UNI placed 8th in '76, 14th in '77 and 12th in '78.

In the four years Jeanette Marsh has coached the UNI golf team, the competition and the squad have gotten bigger and better. Several years ago the schedule consisted of dual meets with teams mainly from within the state. Today, the Panthers compete in large tournaments, usually 10 or more teams, and they travel the Midwest to find the most competitive golfers.

"There is a lot of good competition in the region," Marsh says. "We compete against the best teams in the Midwest. Many golfers no longer go south to school, so the competition is growing stronger here. We see some of the best courses in the nation."

The Panther program has expanded to where UNI competes in about six meets in the fall and four in the spring. The spring season was engineered from three to five weeks a year ago to allow for more conditioning and practice time. Winter conditioning drills consist of a weight and endurance program. The athletes also have access to a net in which to hit into in the Dome.

The spring prospects is very promising. The entire fall roster is returning, with the exception of Polly Burns, the Panthers no. 4 player. Junior Candy Black and sophomore Mary Ann Greeneman most probably will headline the veterans. Joan Morten and Lisa Miller also are returning from the first squad and senior Carole Schlapkohl most likely will move up from the second team to the first. Most golfers dropped their handicaps by at least two strokes last fall.

Marsh carries two full teams and both teams compete in most of the large tournaments. But Marsh says there is plenty of room for young, promising golfers. This year's squad is very "coachable and willing to work as a team," she says. She enjoys the continuity amongst team members and is looking forward to another season.

The Coaches

Ken Green: Finishing his seventh season as the Panther's coach. Ken Green can look back on his accomplishments and look forward to what lies ahead with this potentially explosive squad. While Green has been coach, UNI has captured the North Central Conference title three times, finished second twice and third and fourth once. Green was named the NCAA District 5 Coach of the Year in 1973. A 1960 graduate of Iowa State, he earned his master's degree from UNI in 1965. Prior to joining the UNI staff in 1965, he was head basketball coach at Starmont High School.

Jeanette Marsh joined the UNI faculty and coaching staff in the fall of 1975. Prior to coming to Cedar Falls, Marsh was a member of the faculty at Washington State University in Pullman, WA, where she coached track and field and downhill and cross country skiing. Marsh has competed in a wide variety of sports, including golf, volleyball, basketball, snow skiing, softball and raquetball. She received her bachelor's degree in 1963 from Mankato State University and her master's in 1971 from the University of Iowa. Under Marsh's reign, the Panthers were crowned the 1976 Iowa Intercollegiate Athletics for Women state champions.